10 September 2021

Dear Year 11 Students and Parents/carers,
As the new academic year begins and you move towards completing your GCSEs, you will be
considering which post-16 pathway is right for you to continue your learning journey. At IIC, we

pride ourselves on being the UK’s top non-selective provider of the International
Baccalaureate (Sunday Times, Parent Power 2020) and have been offering a worldclass education for over 30 years. Over the coming months we will be hosting a number
of different events to highlight what we have to offer at IIC.
IIC Tours: 20 September – 1 October
From the 20 September to 1 October, we will be hosting several ticketed 30-minute tours
for prospective students and parents. During the tour, you will have a chance to walk around

the site to see the facilities, meet IIC staff and students and visit some 6th
form lessons. Tours are limited to 20 tickets per event so if you would like to book a ticket
to attend, please do so by clicking the following link: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/impingtoninternational-college-tours-for-prospective-students-2022-entry-tickets-167875027727

IIC Open Evening – 21 October (4:45 – 8pm)
On Thursday 21 October we are holding our on-site Open Evening for 2022 entry. You will
be able to book a timed entry slot. During the event you will have a chance to hear more
about the different programmes on offer, meet subject specialists and students and get to
know our College. Tickets are limited to 50 per time slot so if you would like to book a ticket
to attend, please do so by clicking the following
link: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/impington-international-college-open-evening-2022entry-tickets-170263640131
Online 1:1 meeting
If you are unable to attend any of our events, or have specific questions you would prefer
to ask individually and would like to book an online 1:1 meeting with a member of our
6th form leadership team, please complete the following form and a member of the team
will be in contact to arrange a suitable date and time for the
meeting: https://forms.office.com/r/4dH0G3qEsq
We look forward to welcoming you to our many events at Impington International College.
Yours faithfully

